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C, N. CoenalErie.
Inthe Caned States Dlstrick.Court, et Erie.

Judge M =Bess' presiding, the following
business ve. transacted on Monday:

The case. 1 the United States vs. Conrad1Fisher was attuned, byconsent of the Conk,
and the wri that was Issued against the de-
lendantw. ordered to be stayed.

In thecali of the United States vs. Gco. W.Browning al.. on motion of H. Butterfield.Beq., the defendant was allowed to pay $10)
andcosta into theregistry ofthe Gourt.pend-
ingthe action of the Commissioner of InternalRevenue on his proposition tocompromise.Philip LeMitart, convicted of selling beerwithout properly stamping the casks. wassentenced to •be imprisoned in the coalmenAllier the term of four hours and to Imp afine of four hundreddollars and the rots of
prosecution. •

THE KNIFE.

ROME NEWS.
•

•
,Persons leaving the city tot the summer.
had winhthlr to hart the CIALLTin sent to
them, Rill plea's° send their addreseeg to the
°Mee. Price by. !pall, 75cents per month.

Conn' which1m5.44 1:7.fieIntl—al.4l 7eer t:UtZIin at
Erie. ndjourned Tuesday et noon. Jadße
.IreCandless..l)lstrict Attorney Seeps and the
other ofliceni.returned home yesterday morn-
hg• • -

Broke tiroond.—The contractors for the
construction nr the Nineteenth street sewer.
East Birminxhani. con-unarmed the excavation
thrthe sewer yesterertanand it is thoughtthat
it will be cunipletnl`durins , the present

. .

PhilipOlasselbrucht. found guilty of selling
beer without stamping the keg. and furear.
Tying on the business of a brewery without
keeping books. was sentenced tobe imprison-
ed In thecommon jail fur the term of tour
hours and topay a line of four hundreddol-
lars and costs.

Penn.1.., be to
for Avenue

hare beet theyareproperlys 'I be potuponthe i Med by
Mr. Krebt ' work.

Mean Lai colorer)
lady. well) before
Hie Honor lay af-
teriumn.r t a mannamed Jr dealing
two dollat, -Issued.

,

The Parke:en,
, evening decidedthe question of /..,-....0n of fountain inFourth ward, by instructing the icy Engineerto Prepare working Manand specificationsfur

said fountain with the view of advertising
for proposals for Itsconstruction. Itwas de-cided that n point oppoidte‘Vashington etreetwas the beet place for it;

Thgense of Uoyd & 31cClore vs. M.:1.0,0k
was continued by eminent of the Court.

The C.e of the United States vs. Joseph, M.
Jenkins. indicted for opening and copying a
letter directed to Mr. E. Slater, was taken
up. Jury out.

quarter neselpus--Jadge,
IVErtranav, July M.--Commonwealth vs.

CharlesFranzen, Indicted for larceny. Two
cases were taken up. and the Jury rettinted
verdict of not guilty In both cases.

la the cases of John Weiser, Fred. Stehle
and Jno. Dickson. indicted for Illegal liquor
selling, jndgments ofnone prtio. were entered
on payment of costs by defendants.

Commonwealth vs. Michael Bradford and
John Sullivan. indicted for malicious mischief,
was the next cane taken op. The jury re-
turned a verdict ofnot guilty.

Commonwealth to. Elijah Hall. Indicted for
gambling. The defendant plead guilts.

Commonwealth vs. Joseph Christ., indicted
- felonious assault and; battery. Mrs. Sands

orcutrts.. The jury returned a verdict of
alt and battery, and the defendant was
*aced topay a See of tS tadcosts.
the eases that were ready for trial bay-
Men disposed of,,thejurors were lis-ted and Courtadjourned.

e Court of Quarter Sessione will be in
inn on Friday morning.at 10 o'clock. forpurpose of hearing the argument tri ms.s dispositions of ell motions for new' s wil be finally disposed of, end at-

Interested in Quarter Sessions bust-
,,st give theirattention,

Lbirr no iliutlSDitY.
Willington .
Nicholas Binger.
Fred Eater. s
Henry Hoene.
Barney Carney. et al.
J. Parker Sweeny.
Patrick Burke. I !

•
The • Park Cannata.lnners propose placing

--a-street drinking fountain, after the _plan ofthe City Engineer. on Ohio street.. The- de-sign conteuglates a horsescan drip,
r•

.
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ll4b=lsrultubmitIdAeeptlartDrveallerly:zaw:-ortriationbefure'erman lll:3lasters cil'a
I.gJaineilltigbtmore and Mary Blastulaattas Mary Bunn.with keepin;cand uns.lnta a.iln4,4=VaChe'uogitt''d In.hie"Crltul;
Court last week ona sardine charge. but tn.,
not been sentenced. Warrants were Issued.

3URBLIRIOUS RAID.
4.7:•ra ta is ofa gasg at Thieves .t Beaddoek'

Ta. of thieves which fur sumo toontht infested this city. fur some teuso.
t: ,taterred theiroperationsto on.. o

Bitten by • Des.—ls gentli;man residing onVan Dream street. In the Sixthrd,called
at the Mayor's office and Informed the Mayor
that his son had been attacked by two fero-
cious dogs, and one of them had caught himhrthe leal. lacerating the flesh severely. ChiefHague was notifiedand requested to attend
to those particular membersof the caninetribe. The Chief acted promptly. The dogs
were found. They won't die with the ..dog.
-eholera.l

Robbers eataatesmbohestate room of
the engineer of thesteamer Mary Managewas
enteredthis morningby. lad,name unknown,
andapocketbook contalniturabout MIstolen.Fortunately, he scan observed coming out orthe state room by themattuCapt.lameaCkgr.
who Intimated to the engineer thatprobably
the boy had stolen something. Withoutwait-ingfora %vitriol. the boy was seized and the
plunderabove noted found In his poisession.
No abliceman being about he was slightlyad-
monished and released.

••• .yiboring boroughs, as would appear
litaoa raid width was made In the barough
of Braddock's, Tuesday night. A party of
them vistted .that usually quiet town in a
buggy or light wagonat is late hoar of the
night.and committeddemgdatlons in a num.
her ofhouses..

BruT
ley drat visited the I,4ltlence or Mr.

own, a butcher, located on the plankroad.
.sear the upper mad of the borough. Three-
they secured about t-IZ in money, and 'made
their escape. The store of Mr. Smith. located
In a buildingadjoining Robinson's hotel, on
the plankroadi was elso entered and some
goods carried off. From the *tore they forced
their way lido the hatel, from wherea num-
ber of articles were taken. Mr. Smith, the
proprietor of the store. was awakened ,whilethey were operating about the premises. but
before he could secure a weaponthey had
c'

es-
i ped. ,

Dr: residence near Maehotel was
visited,end the party succeeded Ingainlarac-
cess to the bed chamber •occupled by Dr. S.
andhis wife. Mn. 8. was awakened when
one of thieves drew. revoker and threatened
toblow her brains out Ifshe gave soy alarm.
title was terribly frightened. but fortunately
the Doctor was awakened and attempted to
capture them. •They escaped. however, al-
though pursuedoutof the house. They failed
te.ohtain any plunder. The next place visited
waa the Mays Hotel.kept by Mr. Seauld. and
also located on the ulankroad. They Ant at-
tempted toforce theirway Into the buildiug.
but felting inthat they knocked at, the door

- la a Suicidal Ilumor.—A man giving his
=ma as J. Lambert.was prevented -from
drowning himself in the

prevented
riveryesterday scorning by the efforts of officer

Rosenthal. The officer had been watching.
him for (NM time on account of his strange
actions. Relied relieved himself of the greatbulk of his clothing when first seen, end itcons about at muchas the officer could do to
reach him initiale tocave him. As It was, thepolicemanhad some trouble toget him out ofthe water. Me was taken to the lockup.where he 011awaits a hearing.

At its Ola Trileks.—Jame] Knox Polk Har-
kins. amid ntof the Point. wbo figured fre-'quentir In lice reports, alter conducting
himself pro grip fur several 'seeks relapsed.
Into Witold abler yesterday, and after get-
tingdrunk &nosed himself In the old way by-
smashing furniture. Ac. John Snyder. a tav-ern keeper et the Point. was the particular
sufferer,as Polk went Into his establishment
and attempted- to red out the bar-room.
Snyder fled tp the Mayor's office. acid made In-
formationcharging Polk withdisorderly COIF
duet. Officer CuPples and Strain startedafter
the disorderly man. and alter •severe scuffle
succeeded lit lodging him In the lock up.. He
willhave a heating thismorning.

andendeavored to Induce Mr. Sewnld to ad-
roit them. He peremptorily refused and they
An:My-drove off.

They thenproceededto the house of Hr. W.
.W. Metres. on the line, of therailroad. and
afterobtainingadmission secured some threedollen In money and surer articles ofclothing.
From this house they proceededto thatof Mr.
Herten:l,lnthe lower end of the borough. from
lehieb tt2eycarried off a considerable Ramon

of cloth r-ete. Mr. and Mr.. flortou
both absent from bowel '

Cholera.,The canine inhabitnntaof this city ivere'itt-
tacked with an •ephiernic Tuesday.:: night...
which remelted fatally rin many Instances.
We bearIt rumored that Chief Hague has im-
ported a cargo of _"dog cholera."' and is
waginga war of extermination upon the pour
creatures. Othersuy titat he Is engaged in
the nefarious, outragemis and Illegalpractice

~

of ilbstritattingpieces of meat impusmatedWith
strychnine about the st te. where tnenoor
u
hungryte affsst IT4'diai .rllo:i„ti:Edkvxe ll::tbe a tare slander on the Chief and one
that should be left, ..by 'Lis friend,
We know him to :a a kind hearted
man aad a lean of too much honor ton itt_c__eto doC'feeloingAleenitn tiiTnea couldbui :if3t.be

fact 7d
oucha thingbecame the duties of hisoffice
do notrequire it and if they did he would re-
sign before he perform them. • As evi-
dence of the correctness of our position in
regardto the chief, only yesterday we saw
him at work in his private office at a table
withabout forty yards of bologna sausage
ou one end of the table and a small bottle of
"salt" on the other, and assisted by one of his
officers hewasplating the sausage by rot-
ting it in small .1, aces Red placing a little
..Mt" uponeach if zee, with the intention of

distributing thepres throughoutthe city as
an antidote foran polsionthe poor dogs may
have received att e hands of those heartless
wretches who take that means of revenging
themselves upontheirneighbors.

The fatality among -the dogs referred to
above is becoming alarming InItsextent. No
less thansixty were found dead in different
parts of the city yesterday. The Street Cool-
missitoriere each' detailed a cart for the pur-
pose of removing them. The only suspicious
feature in the matter sofar.. Chief Hague Is
concerned is that-the mortality was much
greater Inthe ,-upper wards than any other
part of the city.and be resides is that locality.

We hope the bologna andsalt will have the
desired effect. ! •

Mite et the Heat.

Coroner'. taloalt
Coroner Clati-son held an Inquest yesterday

on th 6 bOdy off( a colored woman named Ellen
Mutat; who-dled very soddenly at her reH-
dance in Ormsby borough. near Jdoes &

Laughlln's Iron works. The evidence showed
death to hare been canned by heart -disease.
and a verdict ' to that effect was rendered.
•Deceased children.aburty years of age.. and
'leaves Iwo Her husband. who mooan employe at Messrs. Jones & Laughlln's
works, died about six months ago.

I=2 1=1=13232
Ourreaders will recollect that about four

or Ave weeks ago Mr. John Updegraff made
information before Mayor Callow against one
of his mnployees. a moo named JohnConnolly,
charging him with collecting hill, under
fraudulent representations. in this, that the
said Connolly was still In his Ilipdegrafrsi
eMploy. The prosecutoralleges thatKnumber
of bills were paid to Connolly which-were
never paid over to him. lie dues not know
•exactly the amonoL A warrant wrs issued
for thy arrest of Connolly,but itwas notno.
Clligeee'r"PrColti afternoon that ebe. was arrested.

Soho, and- accordingly hunted him op.. He
was living et

was placed In the ,lock-op and will have a
bearing to,claY..
dell vs. fitment, Stational Beak of Erie' Is..

continued.
By directionof Hon. Geo.Boutwell, Secre-

tary of the Treasury, United State. eittorneY.
H.B. Swoctee, has Macon/row/ the cue of
the Comptroller or the.Currency ss.Becoml
National Bank or .g.rie. The case was In the
form of a 'quo 'Airman, to forfeit the franchi-
ses of this bank, for having charged more
thansix per cent. interest. tn. The disco's.
thmance was recommended because, on la-

=

•

Quite suumber lof eases have come under
our notice during the past few days Of pros-
tration from tb heat. Yesterday Jones
Thorn, WWI of lames Thorn. Mg" of the arm
of Thorn ItCo., boiler makers on Pennstreet,
First ward, while at work In the ihOp was
prostrated and rendered Insensible from the
effects of the heat. He was canted homeland
medical assistance rendered. Hewillrecover.

'LA driver of Wm. P. Hunker k Co.. confec-
tioners on Liberty' street, whiledrivinga team
Was prostrated from . beat. A tear applica-
tions of cold water revived him, tad be was
unable to proceed home withoutass istance.

Tuesday afternoon, C. Mullen. a teamster.
whiledriving bis wagon along Penn street,
was overcome by the heat and fell to-tho
ground.' He was removed to his home on
Fteenty-etweath etreet, where medical aid
Was procured. buthisrecovery Is doubtful.
ThUlip Hoffman, t member of the Great

WesternBand, which accompanied the pro-
cession of the Red Men. was also overcome
by the beat. He was carried into the-den
store-In the market, where his head w
bathed withcool water. He partial • -

ered Sothis course of an bony, and was then
removed tohis home.

_ .
castigation.. It wodiscorered that the au
&Imeldas were imposed upon to directing th
lastltatlon of the suit. byprivate parties.wh
hactunits pending to the State Courts to be at
Ported by it. and had purely personal ende t
subserre.

Okay Ron . Over
Abdut bolt-pastfire o'clock last evening an

accident occurred on Smithfield street, near
Fifth avenue. by which Tommy Greenwood.
a little boy eight years old, was slightly in-
jured. Heattempted to run across the street
Infront id an iron wagon, to which waa -at-
tached lour horses, and by some 'moues fell
and both the front and hind wheel of the
wenn peened over his body above the hip.
Howse picked up bye gentleman standing
near and was thoughtto be dead, but the Ili
thefellow. strangeas it may appear, did not
seem to be at all seriously injured. He
welted to his aunt's on Diamond alley,and •

tniciitToeinytlielantnaa Mtgi6eyteru-
Jared seriously.

===l
OnTuesdayhfternoon.at the Union Depot,

a runaway of enunusualcharacter took piece.
At team attached to a hearse "enittititdug the
remains of a former citizen. of this place.
frightened from some canoe or other and start-
torun withtheirghastly burden. They dashed
the beam against the wall of the Panifeindle
Railroad, sad nal must going to start In an-
other direction, whena gentleman who was
near ran and caught the horses. 'Fortunately
the hearse was nut wrecked. and the calla

• was not thrown out. The dead men. as
twe bare said. was formerly a resident of
Pittsburgh. Several 'gars ago he removed
withhis family to leago. :In that city.
twelve mu ago. he was murdered. Recently

family returned tO yesterda-
hisremains were brought hither for Pe-Intel
mutt.

A Verse of Wine-stroke:'
A are of "son drake." nut coup de mild,

however, occurred In Hest Birmingham you.
terday. Dennis parkins and his '
Mir.Brows. went into:badness together a
few diyi stone. end yerterday the firm dis-
wired. It appears that they Procured a beat
and went up the Monongahela river where
they hetet:Puede. cargo of scrap Hee, Har-
kin., no he allege., Welshing the capital.
Brown being the younger of the two, the bu-
siness of Motoring of the cargo wan entrust-
ed to him, and he disposed of it. Harkins
didn't metreany of the _proceed*of the sale
andcalled upon his son-th-law to settle up.
He settkd op by striking his venerable "pa-
elect" Inthe eye withhisfist and threatening
to do him more serious bodily harm It be
troulfied• him further. This was a seers
stroke on the old man, he bad notonly lost the
antongt be badlevseted Inthe 'herniation,but
had be es beaten and abused by his son-la-pm.
He called on Justice Krehen and made tutor-
motion charging Brown withassault andbat-
tery. warrant was issued, the scoured ar-
rested and held to bail fur plitvrandice at

A Fatal Ilite.•
• A worthless, mulish cur, while roaming

around Smithfield street yesterday. In the
vicinity of the Monongahela House, made an
attack npon sboy floe or sir years Old.anti of
George F;Hochschweader, and bit him in the
leg. Mr. 11.,on hearing of .the affair, armed
himself with a rerolvm and started in pursuit
of the savage brute, which .leas_ chased into

' Mr. Italley'ssaloon. One shot...ran tiredat the
dog, which had taken refute belled them:in-
ter. He was stickily wounded-and fled tdto
the street, closely pursued by Mr. If.. who
chased the yelping cur Into the Mance/rebels
Howe. where another shot was bred athim.
butmissed. The dog then tied to the street
again, and his pursuer after him, where he
gars him a shot from Me revolver. which fin-
ished him. Itwas reported that the dog was
mad, and Dr. Murdoch was sent for and cau-
terised the wound in the boy leg. The bite
was fatal to the Mt,

&fete Alderman mosigen.

Aldenosa Bowden. of Allegheny, discosed
of thefollowing cases regerdnyc:

Adam.Bodef gas °hafted with &somberly
conduct midath of Mrs. 'Swindell. The `de-
feadant Is a botcher, and It ls aneged the ho
allowed his horse to trespass Inthe oom
ant`s garden. Yesterday the animal wan put
up In Mrs. Ere stable, spd Whoa Rode weht to
claim It. bebehaved Inavery dliorderliandtinprepermanner. A warrant was Lau

Mrs. Anna 'Thiscoil charged Mazy Brady
with dbunderir conduct mid surety of thepeace. . The ;mu. .re nediltbon,, and Mrs.Driscoll alleged that the defendantacted in a
very disorderly manner. and that ate mwasafraid that she mightcerry some threats made
Into effect. The defendant pall the eons In
the disorderly case. and ve ball for Court
In the surety.

Beeler Aveene !fewer.
The fair -fog brick sewer. on Beaver Ave-

nue, Sixth Ward, Allegheny. is notgoing to

prove a creatable Job to the cOntrnetenr
Messrs. Alien and Bow, although they ate

~.. determined to .putIt through,if Ittakes all
mauler. Tho lineof the sewer rugs through
a ebbs of quleksand. and great trouble has
been experienced from thaandeur In of the
banks. necemltating the use of .phaet.
that Is. lining the whole side of the ditch
with tubber, The quicksand is not the*...only
tronblo. The ground Is excesalvMy_
melt%Muir," asquad of mouthballinicUS
later Shandatoms

he brinklayare, ego.. t.
Ors thing* to work.- The weer ex-
tendsroom Bayard to Franklin eets. a dlr.
tameof fourteenhundred feet.and filfltesgb
twosets of twee' birth been funTur8.-

Crt.dellfor over two months. only about all
feet of the work has been complet.

.
-,Miliblimiance of the work 'if

as that imrtion alreadyeompleted. Itwill be
dillthlt to tell how long Itwill take to com-
pMtelithe contract. One thing Is morally car-

M the contractors will lose money, but the
well known character of- the firm forbids
them backing down. and theyare hound to
succeed.

The revolution adopted In Allegheny Coun-
cils instructingthe Market Committee to pro-
vide suitable places for vehicles of persons at-
teedlug market. Is a very good idea: and
prompt action should be taken, as not a mar-
ket day plume bat thata mishap of some kind
00.trt, byreason ofa Want ofa proper place
for such A tunelf,the street clog-
ged withvehiclesls of common occurrence,

atand,persous deelling tocross the street do so
their 0.11perinea]risk- If•may be dlflicalt,however, for the COallaithell to remedy this

matter glace the andosdre of the deeond WardKumar& rut ironfence. Nen/thatthe matteris before the CommitteeIt to likely that some
Pro Wilt.made tocarry,the resell:Mon

• •

fliwi Mamba= Tallor:lrtrreceived alarms assortment at Wrenscomplete 'assortment of iMisFrrammer wear getarrany. paveravenue and Sixthstreet.

1:0=12
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PITTSBURGH DAIL

Afray Is East liirtal•chnen—A Mae
'tubbed—The PerpetratorArrested.

The knife. it would seem, is a termite wea-
pon with a certain class of individuals on the
South-side. and It Is brought into requisition
both as a weaponof defense or attack on the
slightest provocation. .Rut :11 few months
!titre elapsed -since one man was mur-
dered in a bar-room fight, the instrument
with which the fatal blows were given being
theknife. anti in the same affray Stoner man
woo so severely cut and stabbed that his life
was disnaired of. and he never willfullyrecov-
erfrom the injurieshe received, and while the
trial of theparties charged with the murder
are still fresh In the minds of our renders,. .

anther :array occurs in the same locality.
•hick may probably result Ina homicide.
Tuesdayevening Frank Denma rah andLouis
ogrentin met on Meadow street. East El,
:Ingham. and Wut Into conversatfon upon
me trivial matters, which resulted In a. - . . . ... .

quarrel. Fot, angry words they proceeded
to blown. ion!. neoordinic to the .entnblished
custom- the knife wan resorted to. Den-

mrsh received serious wound in the back
tmedintely below the left shoulder blade.nd fell to themend, whereupon hisautos.
ist lied. •

Nicholas Denmarsit, the brother of the
unded man, after assisting him to a physi,

lan's office and harlot his wounds dressed.
.paired to the office of Justice Krell. nod• • •• • • . .

made Information, charging Itoggentinwith
tellonlous assault and Witter), A warrant
was Issued, and the Justice accompanied by
an officer started in search of the accused,
who theyfound after n hunt of twwhours se-
creted In a cellar. He was taken tofilming-
humanti locked Up fora hearing,and. Yestms
day,as the physician attending the wounded
man was unable tosay how the (*tries might
terminate,the accused wits committed to Jail
toawait the result, the Justice refusing to
take buil in the case.• • -

We learned that Itnexentin adudti that ne
Id the Cutting*. but nlleges that it stns done
self defence.

• Real Estate Transfers.
The following deeds were admitted of re-

cord in the office of Thomas ILHunter. Esq.,
Iteconier for 'Allegheny county. Thursday ,
duly 31th. 10711.
Gorge It. Kurtz to Lawrence Sproul. July 14

1870::0 by 83 feet on NorthCommon, Second
ward. Allegheny City #7.730

Charles SchlelPer to Frederick Schmidt. April
13. 1820: Al by 128 feet and nine Inches on
Adams street, Allegheny City, with build-
ings- • 81.1r.

Davis Seymour to C. H. Love, June21.1070; 40
by 94 feet and 78 inches on Erin street.
Eleventh ward, Pittsburgh— ... s4.lku

Hugh S. Fleming. Sheriff, to John Scott,. Jr..
March 18, 1520; 24 be lila feet on Liberty
street.Pittsburgh.with buildings frig

HughS. Fleming, Sheriff. to John Scott, Jr..July 15, 111111; 13feet. 0 inches, by 100 feet onPenn street, Pittsburgh.
PhilllpenaIhnown. et al.. to John Welliuger,

April29. Prat 24 by MO feet on Sarah street.
borough ofOrmsby 1,210James 11. 31bliee to Julius G. English, Jul) 13,
1871); 98 by 74feet on Fayette street, Alle-
gheny. with buildings MAO

Francis Sellers toThos. J. lloskinson,-Jaly 11,
1870; 2.5 by 194feekon Pennstreet, Pittsburgh.
with- buildings $15,010

Henry Lambert, executor. to. Geo. W. Smith.
July 1. 1870: irtncrei 17 perelesin Sillitnams-

. ville, Boss township 510.0.11
Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens of Allegheny

to Isaac Riley et al. June 211571 k lota N0.31
and 21, in block N0.5, in Plan of lots laid out
be Directors of the Poor, at the old city
Poor farm

Oliver Adam toThos.S. *ode. July 1.1.,..1871e
lots IT:. 1Z129. 130and 131. in Melanins and
31aple's plan. In Boydstown subdivision

fl,lOORobert H. Scott to Emma It. Scott, July 15.lsne three-fourths of an s,ere. Nineteenth
ward, Pittsburgh, with buildings aLounWilliam Cowan toCharles Ackerman. June 17.
ISIO; 14 acres. Baldwin township, with
buildings: VAX)

Georite SelTpi dt..tsaliatubrrt ich4elderk . , April

3.lleßheuy f eeottleori ty eltesveervl r0T;4. 1
'ship isft'Mary Tynan to Charles Gray, July IS, 1870; 36

by lOU feet. Sycamore street. InRichard Cow-
an's plan. Lower $O. Clair township.... 51•0 W

Personals,
RtI.IIAHD Hays and fsmily.Mrs. Snyder

and family, Mr. Wm. McKnight and n large
party of other ladies and gentlemen left yes-
terdsy tor Bedford Springs.

We regret to learn thatNr. Andrew France.of the Eagle Cotton Mills. is nut enqvalesceut,
although he has been 111 for more than a week

M0...Amain Jotoc,and family. Mn. Jam..I.lllntanod. family and Mrs. fieurge U. FA-
wards and family are at Cresson Springs.
, THICRE is. in the (Adorn foil August, a por-
traitof Mark Twain: which closely resemble.the Third party inuatildate fur Congress,
3fajorWm. Frew. , •

310. AiritiCti.TerollAtt. the accomplished son
ofAlderman Thomas of thiscity, who has forsome time post creditably ailed et responsibleposition In oof the Government Depart-
ments at Washington,ngton, is at ho e. on a visit to

home.isfriends. We are glad Wthou: him
T rll'• Intolerable Bar

Weappeal to Chief Miguel° try his powers
in abating a great nuisance. or two of them,
Which nightlydrive the residents and be.

people in the neighborhood of the
Gazgrrn building well nighcrazy. We refer
toe fellow who stands on the elorner of.ttix.th
avenue and Smithneld street with. a boa of
prize packages. and who. in order to deceive.
cheat and swindle p..idestrinns. cries out his
waresin ft voice neithersoft. sweet nor har-
monious. and to it vagabond who grinds a
terribly wicked organ, whose tonesare worse
thanthe combined efforts of a dozen felines.
Fromsifficlock till eleven o'clock at night
these worthies play their Darts as common
nuisances. and nearly distract the people for
squares around. In the name of everything
that Is legal let some steps be taken to rid
Siath avenue and dmithfleld street of these
Intolerable, awful, terrible bores.

Aman named Mackey, molding on Bspla-,
made street. Allegheny:. woe struck downon
Tuesday afternoonby tbe heat,and died In a
few minutes afterward. The deceased and
hisfamily had arrived hn this city from Scot-
land only a few weeki. since. -lie was en-
gaged on the farm of Mr. Ewalt. near Bakers-
town, andabout noon Tuesday complainedof
great prostration, tic got on a wagonto ride
to the house. bet before reaching It was com-
pelled to get off,and commenced vomiting.
We was carried into the house, and died be-
fore medical assistance, which was near at
hand could reach him. The deceased leaves
a wife anda tare family of children: The
body was brought home Tuesday evening for
Interment. .

.tlcierman Bolster,of the Third ward. Alle-
gheny, Issued Ft warrant for the arrest of John
Conrody on a charge ofdisorderly conduct.
preferred by John G. Cooney...lager beer sa-
loon keeper hr the Third ward.. It appears
that Conrody was somewhat salubrious from
numerous k.utatiooe and spun going Into the
saloonof Looneyfar more of the same sort.
his request was refused by Mrs. C.on the
ground thatrefusal enough: Cenirody, bang:
nantat the caned Mrs. C.bent names.
andmade a good deal of noise. Ofileerdhafer
arrested Coorodyand aftera little interchange

Conrad,-paid
opinion the charge was ..withdrawn and

the casts.

The Right 111leg—The Right rteee.l.,
kklifonc—l was led by your favorable

notice of J. F.Bellstine,and bythetestimony.
ofa friend who bas dealt with himfor Mine
thana year, to try for myself the quality of
the various kinds of meat for which be Is cel-
ebrated. My experience Is good proof that
-Militiae either at bin stand nPittsburgh
or 39Allegheny Market. Is, ae yo have said, a
sure place to get good, and onlygoodbeef,
mutton, or veal. cut and served exactly as
theyllhOntd be. Try him nod be convinced.a. Limps At BMW

Its Prettiest Women in New-York. Miss
K—. well known In our fashionable society-
for her dtstbarac appearance and beautiful
complexion. was once asailow, rough-skinned
girl, chagrined ather red, freckled face. She
Pitched lob Hafritteli Magnolia Balm. and is
nowas pretty in complexion as she LB charm.
log In manners. This article overcomes frock-
lm, tan,sallowness,moth-patches,ring.tuarks,
etc., and makes one look ten 'years Youngerthen they are. Mliatudiii Balm for a trans•
parent complexion, and Lyon's Katbairon to
make the hair plentiful, Ineurlant, soft and
delicate, have no rivals. The Kathalmn pre-
vents the hair front turning gray, ...diemesdandruff. and is the best and cheapest dres-
sing In the world. =ICS.

SEND YOUR Onututs FOR CRE.tM ALE,
to Pier, Dannals & Co., Pittsburgh. Tboy
ship it tuntuptly by rail or boat and de.
liver it to any part of the city.
An Annual Bird Slaughter Pro.• •-••—•

The Prussian police have put down a
very senseless popular festivity In tiehles.
wig this year. Opposite the city of
Schleswig, writes our German correspon-
dent, is an island upon which thousands
and thousands of sea fowl live. _ruder
the Danish government a general shoot-
ing day among these harmless birds was
arranged. :Before that day nu one was
allowedto visit the Island. &nue high

always bad the privilege of first
'landing; and' shooting the first bird for
the King of Denmark; As MOP as this
was done hundreds of boats hastened to
the Island; every person able to carry ''

gun helped in the work of destruction,
and innumerable boys. were :Mildly em-
ployed in knocking down. wbunded birds
with sticks. ' The "game", was carried
home in triumph to the cify,. and after-
wards thrown away, since the meat is not
eatable, and the feathers no value. This
year the bird slaughter has, very. hu-
manely, been prohibited.

A daughter of Mr. JacobJenkins, living
eleven miles from Taylor's Cave, whohad
been suffering from a seemingly anknonu
cause since last October, was taken
badly sick on Wednesday last; and when
believed tobe lathe agoniesof death roul•
Stud forth a small make abotit eight Inches
long. It is mamas's; to have been takenIn while In the ail of drinking from
spring near the home.and .to have lived
in the child for about eight months. dor"
ing . which time she often .watered
meet acute pain. Though, temporarilyrelieved by the ejectionof the reptileifrt
her physical system has beensce.prestritt•ed that she died on thefollowing evening.This unusual and remarkable aftkir hascreated quite an excitement in the neigh-borhood of its occurrence.—.Knerrale(nun.) Prot .

GAZETTE : THURSDAY MORNING, JULY '2,1, 1870.
reason assigned for the change in that Mr.
Belmont devotee more time to his own
business than to I,theinv My informant
insured rue that he had obtained his in.
forinatimi (runt a SOUK° entirely trust-
.worthe,

.t PATENT device for economizing fuel
lute recently been put into the Lewiston
(Nfainel Mills. It consists of a hopper
and a Mill for grinding coals, reducing
the fuel to fine dust, vchich is carried by
the blower into the furnace with air
enough to prOduce immediate combustion,
The coal duet leaps into flame like a fiance
ofl powder. It is claimed that this device
saes 33 per cent of thy expense of ma-
kingsteam. It is said that steam can be
Onemted in one-half the, time required
h, the ordinary use of fuel.
• THE following description of a base
1,11 pitelier iu action will be appreciated
by all who have watched this important
member of the nine : On receiving .the
ball lie raises it in both liindii until it is
on a,level with his left eye. / Striking an
attitude. he gazes at it two or three min-
utes in a contemplative way, and then
turns it around once or twice to be sure
that it is not an orange or a cocoanut.
Assured theit lie has the geduine article,
lie then. winks once or twice at the' first
baseman, twice at the second baseman
and three times at the third' baseman
and after a scowl at the short stop and

in
)flan e at the home plate, finally delive
the 11 with the precision anti .rapidity
of a annon shot." .

' FOREIGN'.

*NMI:AL INto have a steam omnibus.
THE Prussian army lost 148 by suicide

hie year. . • ,
'I n nun are 2,300 paintings in the Dine-

den art gallery,
I' lA:RIMMIES to the Utilities of vnnone

!taints dre in rogue in South ()crawly this
YeaF• _

Ai unusually large amount of, corn.
wine and silk will this year be produced
in Italy..

Sw-EDEN grants females the samerights
as males in medical colleges and no prac-
titioners.

A 'mu ttut.ecoollagiatiou has destroyed
a great part of the forest of St.' Ger-
main, near I'aris.

,- • • • _

A BRIEF rrsult of thti European ,tenr
will be the strengthening of free Itftitn-
tiOus in America. .

A aquarium in to I,e constructed at t
.4enhaln Crystal Palace, near London
an nxptnse of 440,000.
Tilts Spanish have adopted lager beer
ut mix it with lemonade ht a punch bowl
ul muck it through a stnkw.
Dick Essie maid to have written for his

ownchildren a "Life of the Savior;'Which
*illsoon he made public for the first

Conimitter. on Zducatlon in lL
Italian Parliament has decided to reduce
the number of high school and -eniverai-
ties in Italy.

.
Tun nherry crop in the Minniels pros

Mete of Prnseia was to lumens., thi
year that the people: don't know what t
do with them. • •

Putscs Louie D'Orrirams.Wsui.m.
formerly a member of the Bavar-

ian Government. hasjust died at Lucerne,
at the age of seventyeight.

l.ut•e your enemita, particularly when
they canattack your southern frontier, is.
the London Sputatyr suspects, the pres-
ent Austrian reading of the Gaspe'.

Tit n.colebrated Villa Alban[ collection
of statuary atRome is now for rale, and
a blerniau sculptor has been authorfaed
tooffer it to the lioreranuentof the T.-niter!

THE lintel des Invalid. in Pavia is to
be abolished. The disabled veterans still
iu that institutions are to be otherwise
provided for and tiro buildings put to
some other use.

Tits Emperor of Hussiit is said tohave
he intentionof having a plebiscite taken
o Poland, on the question of obliterating
ho name _of-Poland forever and simply
molting it with Russia. ,

A GENTLE:M.I-Nly chatiy
near Monaco,. took out pencil and paper
from his pocket And oOvered several sheetswith writing,then cut • his throat with a
robot and ditsl before the altar.
. Tut: lndiin papers by the overland
mail in London state that the cholerais
slaying thousands in Hawaii. I t,,Uttv.
tulghur the &aliw were rep metal to:have

been more than a-thousand day.

A PARI:i. conespondenj describes the
Doke de tlratinnont as no orator, but
among sad. handsome—ha out be a Tat
leyrand on the day when diplomatic toe.
tions will bo noised by fisticuffs."

Tltte members of the higher arietocra.
ey Russia are very much dissatisfied.
They are refused permission to leave the
Russian empire., 'for fear that they might
bore theEmperor while he is abroad.

nEtticm; CONBUL BIDDLE, who has
been sick at Ravaua, with yellow fever,
is recovering. Ili, wife died of the dis-
ease on Sunday. Comal liall, of Malan.
sas, is in temporary charge of, the con.
sulate. ; dil 3 •

A L01(1)031 letter, describing Minister
MatlefiFoarthelJuly party, says: The
singularbeauty of some of the American
ladies was more talked'about by the Eng•
lish guests than the Declaration of lode•
sindenee.- -.

TUE Viceroy of Egypt has -made a d
nation of five thousand franca to the .vic
time of the fire at C'onstantinople, and be
Hides thin he has sent them a larg•
steamer fullof provisionsand other nece.
parks of life.

THE Bavarian Historical Society has
received in an elegant box, the dressing
gown of King Louis I. The official letter
accomponylug the singular present grave-
lyannounces that the sovereign wrapped
bin sacred legs in it for sixteen years.

A 'DUEL with swords recently took place
at Cordeaux, between M. Lavertujon, edt
tor of the Oironde,and M. Oregori,filling
a similar capacity on the Province. Both
gentlemen were slightly wounded in the
thigh, and • the encounter wew then
brought tot close.

RaßetA has sent a fleet of steamers
as an. exploring expedition to the
North Pole. They are under the itutue.
(Hate command of the future Urand Ad-
miral of the Russian nays, brand Duke
Alexis,and carry some of the greatest
men of science of Russia on board.

As immense Nahum' has beeli caught
lathe Tay In Scotland; Itweighs seventy
pounds, has a length of four feet and
seven inches and a circumference of two
feet and seven inches. It is valued at
about forty.oeven dollars. This is prof,-
abiy the largest 'salmon ever caught, the
nearest approach to it being a salmon
aught in Holland 1111851, weighing sixty-
eight pounds.

A SINGULAIt ftattivtil took place on the
battle Held of Solferino on the 24th of
'June. A reunion of Italian. French and
Austrian officers was held to witness the
tmusferof the remains of the eight thou-
sand men whohad to bite the duet In that
memorable battle to two immense vaults.
Thu different national anthems. were
played. but the Austrian hymn was greet-
ed with Mears.

TILE Orecian Uovennuent le at present
negotisting a treaty for the euppreeslon
of brigandage in the border districts.
The Govermmett of tireece has been pay
fag heretofore prices net on the heads of
brigands, but latterly so many heads
were brought in that It was necessary to
identify them, -the peasants cutting off
the heads of everybody they could get
hold of in order to obtain the reward. •.

An extensive sulphur wine explodedon
the fourth of June near Lercant.,,in Sicily.
'Of -three hundred persons buried in the
same only one could be saved, and he told
that when the way was shut off to theni
they tied into the Interiorrecesses of the
mine and were crushed one by one by
blocks of sulphur falling down on their
heads. Everything possible was done to
save the victims!, but working in the mine
soonbecame so dangerous that the men
had toabstain in order to save their own
lives. Lercam is situated in one of the
peered regions- of Sicily.

A own Acciurarr, Involving the ices of
fourteen lives, occurtod In the Bay of_ Gi-
braltar on the 30th ult. A trading bdtt
left Gibraltaron that 'day for Algodras,
having un beard fifteen men and three
women, and when off the Orange Grove
she capsized; 'without any person anise
rently - noticing the occurrence. It was
only. whenfour men on board, the sole
survivors of the ocenpants of the boat,
arrived at Algeciras the name night, that
the details of the lamentable Catastrophe

_became known- These men, after the
boat had upset, Managed . to climb to the
keel, and remained thereuntil dark. when
another beat pamed by, whichrescued
and conveyed them to Al geciras.

'TOE Great Pitch Lake of Trinidad has
lately been Nisited by Rev. Chas. Riogs.
ley, the. novelist. Trinidad Bea edr the
northeast mutt of Venezuela, at the
mouth of the (lull or Perin. The Pitch
Lake is situated on *smallpenhumla ;andis about Wi feet above the level of the sea.

GEN,ER,iI4Tf

TrinTennenere peach yro is very lari,r.
THERE are lel% than 111) lientik., in
Tutait; were 671.1deatIslu New York

last week.
THE N. Y. !:[fir irreverently callnLot'n

wife an old init.. •

WAI•NER the fae)arite-comedian
,of Vienna in deed.

'In.,F. Sontheca eslifilnia olive crop is
'icy unusually large.

A SEA monster has bte•n dug up ina
mountain in Nevada.

FIVE thousand tenantless houses are
reported in Philadelphia.

CHRISTOPHER Srurr hung ,himself in
Philadelphia on Monday.

DBOW:aNIi in unuintallY prevalent this
year all over the ,eountry.

Tng potit,l.onkfellow's non chunk& in
on board the Dauntirgs an, a patutentrer.

A soctury for the suppression of infan:
tickle Las been ,incorporated in New York.

Mao. 'SARAH A. littANT ; died on Friday
in Andover, Miutsachusetti, from the sting
,of a bee.

A CureAno father hag been onnmitted
as "ungovernable and vicious," on his
aim's complaint.

A LITTIA: Virginia: boy who went for
duecows found instead a murderous pan-
ther, and was eaten up.

MIL fikw;ARD Rill shrirtiv,Tit is said,
start upon It voyage around 11, world.
Ho is sisty4iine yeamold: -

ILLINOIS coal beds are supposed to lie
inexhaustible, and a movement IS on foot
to develops, them thoroughly.

_

Tim: Philadelphia Pram asks why do
not Hair free traders undertake manu-
facturing if it be so profitable.

IT Isa Savannah amusement tosnuff' out
the lights In the lanterns of passing res.
sets by welbtlirected rifle shots.

Tut; iron one discovered in Peoria coun-
ty, Ills. , is said to assay 115 per cent. of
pure iron and tocover no area of 10.000
acres.

THERE were seven ea.es of sun stnike
In Cincinnati on Monday, four of which
were fatal and two will probably result
fatally.

• A l'imlima,N; Y., iul}•, while dressing;
fur her wedding. exploded n kenmene
lamp,and bee funeral 11114telld of ber
dal!lvas celebrated.....

Lomi engagements are not altogether
-thing', of the past yet, and One ofal years
endurance terminated in Witre„Mass., ?y
a wedding last week.
I.:i ~

citiNADA is ex
'

ed over the discovery
of a white wild ma i of the woods, sup.
posed to be a mi „Mg member •of Fr,
mont's command in ISM. .Tat; Boston Po.ft saYS a Louisiana ',No-
wt', was called to his front door on the
Fourth and shot dead.' Such familiarity
is justly.regurded at• reprehensible.

4NIIIS.IIKrtiEY LAKE disappeared frost
her husbands's.residenon in Providence on
Tuesday, and her remains were found-in
the- river on rriday. Suicidal. suspected:'

'Comm are confined• In i the. Camden.(Y.1.) county jail two women and 'oneu an. who are confirmed Mpimmeaters,
sitinga large quantity of the ding end
day,. ,

11,—,SMINysper %M.* the grandest yeti.
in eSistencr is the universe, which is no

singular when werementbes that thee.
Boston folks think thennselkes the lral

44N Monday there were 4ti sun strokes
in Ne. York city and II in Brooklyn. Of
these but fifteen resulted in ituuttsilate
death. but many, others are ye critical
cases.

•IT IP said that a N.nr York IS te St4llll
tor won $2,000 in a Sitcatoi..7a nbling
house the other night, and refused to
take a cent."(it. C21.1,0110 is prlbably his
figure.

Cot:. Tnou ts, the independent an.
didate for Congress in Philadelphia. in
Judge Kelley's district, deelarea himself
to be opposed to Kati and the importa.
tion of Coolies. ' .

JeettN Molitite,tiv:eitettids at die dear e
.his kell iu Saratoga and keope nMgitaim
t they wont be kept out, be prntends th

they are fieenauand goes for them in th
most approe.d

11 oULDOCK. the actor, has I ILrned le. .
Curer., awl will iliac:our:iv iipou 11w diatin-
i.ruialied dramatists awl Wits Lit has Intl_
Among whom are iiielatled Introit!, Ma-
crewly, Keno, lieuiblo ant Dickews.

Tux Courier de. F.6it. Urtio is 9ffended
at the unirersal syrupath • felt for .Prussia
in this country, and ease 11only lieufime
so many-Germans have cc me to this coun-
try for the good of their Fatherland. -

A LENGTH -1r article in . Washington pa-
per upon Pittsburgh styles las at length
become condensed to this: ..It is the cor-
rect thing in Pittsburghlto roll • up„your
trousers. .111 the millionaires do.

Six buttoned gloves re in great de-
mend in haratogn for bap just now. The
only advantage Ire can e in them this
hot weather is thatyou. n leave them so
much more unbuttoned t an you-can the
common kind.

Anenrreersare invite, to send in, on
or before November let, 870. designs for
a Museumclf Fine Arts, to be. built in
Boston. Six prizes of t p hundred dol-
lars each, will bo.awardedlto the designs
adjudged tobe the best.

Tux eight Frenchmen who we're picked
up at sea and taken to Boston, by the
brig William Maroon, ,tote that they
were emigninti, bound from Maraeilles
for Peruninbitco,.on the bark Felix,which
vessel sprung a leak and was abandoned.

PRE.qIDENT (111.tX7 has accepted an in
citation to visit Providence, September
17th, at the inauguration of the Soldier's
Monument. Ile will be the guest ofLien.
13urnsida, and will afterwards stop at
Wesley, the guest of the lion. N. F.
Dixon.

TILE Prineet,irian learns that a move-
ment will be made by the residents of
Princeton, N. to secure from the heat
Legislature the repeal of the• law render-
ing the college students irresponsible for
debts contracted while pureeing their
studies.

A voM, 'lathed Bridget Conte', occu-
pTiug a small dwelling house in Louis.
mile, fell into the cellar, containing three
feet of water, 'Monday night, and was
drowned, the collar floor and floor of the
buildingare claimed to have been rotten.
Her relatives will bring suit fur damages
in

TIIE Germans of Cincinnati dispatched
thefollowing cablegram: "To his Majes.
ty, King William I, of Prussia: The
hundred thousand blemoms of Chmintlati
express to Your Majesty their highadmi-
ration of your manly and courageous re-
pulsion of French arrogance. We offer
men and meaue if needed, and firmly hope
that victory will perch upon ,the barmen
of United Germany under your leader..

AMONG the various melltods,for keep.
ing and making water cool, none is muchbetter or easier than that practiced in the
East. The water is put Into jugs, bottles,
ur winetoolers, which are placed in
buckets filled with salt and saltpetre, and
then turned rapidly until the watt's' al.
most reaches the freezing point. If the
weather is very hot the buckets are to.
plenlehed several times a day, and the
turning process repeated.

CILICAGO Geimaus are busy soliciting
subscriptions fOr the Sanitary Fund &bey
are raising for the German soldiers.-- In
reply io the telegram they sent to King
William,they hare received the follow-.

.11e:titan, July 18, 181 11.
To Edmund Jumwen, and others,

Chlcstro: I thank-You and fad' convinced
that Germany will answer the hopes of
her countrymen beyond the sea.

WILLIAM. ilk:X.
TIIEKE three are Philadelphia Ledger

obituary poems :
-

Past her eufferbsg. put her pale,.
Peale to weep, for tearsare vale

Guns, but notforgotten.

• Herentiarias tirsare over.
• Her little t le tree;

1IWO hbr itigitice•k L".i7:L1,1
Her enffOrleas now are over.

Her little meilit's free;
She has one to be with Jesse,-

. WhereihePDY she willbe.
CArr. E. G. FLEttrito, the Democratic

candidate; wiseran against General Stokes
for Congrese in- the Third Tennessee Dia.
trict, and was beaten, Las been arrested
at Murfreesboro, Tenn., charged with cut.
tang with a knife and dangerously wound.
ing a mulatto.lirl with whom he had
Been -living tenni of intimacy. The
attack, it is reported, was caused by jeal-
ousy on the part of Fleming, the woman
having shown a disposition to abandon
her white admirer for a sable companion.

A Niw Yortx correspondent mays; . 1
was rammed by a prominent Wall street
financier that Mr. Bailment is shortly to
sever hisconnection with the Roths•eDds,
whoseagent Le Is now in New York, and
that his place.is to be filled by the Roth,
schilds present New OrlsOns agent. The

Mr. Kingsley says that the .Lake covers
an areaof 90 acres; - and contains several
*Wien tons of asplialturd. The geologi-
dal surveyors of Trinidad state the Lake
is due. to dead vegetable matter, which in
IJ:temperate climate would have been
changed int. peat and finally into brown
Coal; bat under the hoOropical soil be-
Comes asphalt and oil, which is continual-
ly oozing up beneath the pressure of the
strata. .The whole Lake is covered with
logs of wood and sticks standing upright,
and the pitch itself contains twenty or
thirty per cent. of earthy matter, so that
it can be kneaded for a long time without
sticking to the fingers and nothing ad-
heres to the hand buta greyish mod and
water.

THE feelloWing ingenious swindle, • tram

Bperpetrated ona fashionable restaurant in
erlin. /in elderly gentlemen, accom-

panied by two 13011S, stepped into the dia-
-1 g mom of the restaurant, and having
.rdered a Numpteious meal, not forgetting

bottle of wine, proceeded to devour itat
• fearful rate. When he luid cleaned offall
the plates and emptied the bottle, he
called for cakes. They did not have any.
"Then I will get you some across the
way, children," said he, "do not stir till I
come back." But he stayed away rather
long, and the waiter obeerveit to the
children that something must hat•e de.
tained their father; "Father!" they ex.
claimed, "he in not our father. He met
ns on the street and naked nailwe wished
to get a good meal." It need not be
added that the "father"' did not return
with the cakes arul.nav hie bill.

Preserration of 'Eggs.—Auning the m-14,
nitrous receipts for the preservation of
eggs onehighly recommended consists in
,simply rubbing hum over with linseed
oil. Immersion in 'salt water or lime 'Ca-
ter gives to the eggs a disagreeable taste,
the water penetrating the shell after a
time and spoiling them; while, Ifkept in
ashes, sawdust or bran, they dry up: - It
is said that eggs, kept three or four
'months after being coated with linseed
oil retain theiroriginal weight very near-
ly, and are of excellent flavor.

•

NU•le Bleeding from the nose
is always regarded as an unwelcome event,
yet. in the opinionof Dr. Hall, it always
is beneficial, peventing headache or more
serious illness, and 'sometimes arresting
apoplexy stud sudden death.. Therefore,
it should not be immddfatev arrested.
When the nose threatens tb bleed excess.
ively, it can sonietimes 'be arrested by
putting the feet in hot water, or by ajt.
plying a' mustard plaster between the
shoulders.. I
CARBOLIC SALVE

•

Made withpure CARBOLIC ACID: which is ascii
In hospitals by direction of 'Mathieu{ Phraictans,
has already paired 11.11 to be the moots -platy spa
ciceroni Tura for all klailarow{{ Sores and Vicepa.
andfor Baru, Cott, {Wounds,aid all *kin Diseases
no !goal as a Rapid Camden Agent has yet lawn
diaerrreroil, d 3 CENTS. •

Henry's Insect Powder,
hor the Destruction of ROACHES. BED EINP3.
ANTS. A. PRICE.23 CENTS, at

I,II.IIO§ENBA_CH'S
Patent!edieine Depot,

140 SMITHFIELD ST

‘OPOS '

JIRoPOsII-4
PROPOSALS

For Material to be Supplied
to the Navy Yards Under
the Cognizance ofthe Bu-
reau of Construction and
Repair. Nava DErssenutta. 1.Ilcitganug COMPIII3.7IIoh nap Dirac,

Wasiummur. D. C.. July 14159.
healed proposals totandshifbaber&ad other

material for the Navy for the fiscal yearend-Ins June M. 1071. ,wl4 be received et VAN Dis•ram until LI o'clock S. otO the 15th of Aux*.
next, at a blob time- the proposals will be
opened. 1The 'proposals must bsatidressettotbeChlef
of the Bureau ci Csnstrection sod Repair.Navy Department, Washligtne, and must be
indorsed -Provers for Timber, gm" for the
Navy.• that they may be distinguished fromOther bmdness le ter:.

tPrintedschedules to st:ill clumsiest parties
deal In and Intend tO id for. together withinstructions to bid . slag the forms of
proposals ofguarante . and of certificate of
Cliantuakillot shue're nor: dolaini-ii; will
on application to the mandasts of thehe

Navy Yard and those of all the
yards on appllcation t tee Bureau.

The Coustomiduit 1 each Navy Yard and
the PurcheelogP.M ter for each station,will have a cop,of th schedule of the otheryards, ((reexamination only, In orderthat per
sons who intend to bid mayjudge whether It
is desirable tomake app icatlon for any of the
classes of those yards

The proposalsmust ,for the whole of aelms, and all appllcati rw for Information or
for the examination of simples, must be made
to the commandants of the restectlye yards.

The proposals most be accompanied by a
certificate from the Collector of Internal Rev- ;
tone for the district In which the bidder re-
sides, thathe btu a license to deal In the ar-'
tides for itbleb be proposes; end. hp de-teflon
of the Deportment.hide nr offers will herecess...l
mily from writes who eke Irma fide ,terders In,or manufacturers or. the articles they toffcr to
furnish. Tho gualantors must becertified by
the A”essor of Internal Revenue for the dis-
trict Inwhich they reside.

The contractwill be awarded to the person
echo makes the lowest bid and gives the
guarantee required by law, the Navy Depart-
ment,however. reserving the right to reject
the Maven bid,or any which It may deem ex-orbitant.

Burette. In the full amountwill be required
tosign the contract, and theirresponsibility
must be certified to the satisfactlon of theNavy Department.

As additional security twenty per centum
willbe withheld from the amountof thebills
WAR the contracts shall have beencompleted.
and eighty per centom of the amountofeach
bill,approved in triplicatebythe Commandemt
of therespective yardr.w 111 herald by the Pay-
master of the station designated In the' coo-
tract within ten dare after the warrant for
the same shall have been passed by the Secre-
tary of the Treasury.

The classes of this Bureau are numbered
and designated as follows:
1 No. I. White Oak Logs% No. 3, White Oak
Curved Timber; No.4, White Oak Plunk: No.
BYellow Pine Logs: Na. Yellow Pineeams:mNo. 9, Yellow Pine Mast Timber: No.
1L White PineLogy; No. 12, White Pine Mast
Timber; No. Ash. hiPine Plank, Boards;
N0.15. White Elm, Beech; No. Id, White
Ash Oars; Nn. 17. Hickory: No. 10, Black Wal-
nut, Mahogany, Maple, Cherry; No. al. Locust
Treenalistlgo. =Cypress Stave 23, Black
Spruce; No. 24, White Oak nd Head-
ings: N0.75,Lhmumyltal; No. Ingot Cop-
per; No..=, Wrought Iron, and and square;
N 0.33. Wrought Iron. Hat; Nn. 34, Iron. plate;
No. tg.,, Steel: No. 37. IronSpikes; No. 34. IronWroughtNails; No. 39. Iron CutNails; No.Lead, Pipe. Sheet; No. 13. Zinc: N0.44, Tin; No.
45, Solder; No, 491 Locks, Hinges. Bolts, of
brass and. iron; 3,0.49, Screws, of brass and
iron; No. 10, Piles; NO. 51. Angers; No. 57,
Tools for ship-store:li No. 63. Tools for use In
In yard andshops. No. 54,-Hardware;
White Lead; N0.57:, ZincPaints; N0.59, ColoredPaints, dryers; No. 59, Linseed OIL No. GI,
Varnish, Spirits Turpentine; No. 63, Sperm
And Lard Olh Nu. M. Tallow, Soap; No. HS.Glass. No. W,Brushes; No. 70, Dry Goods fortat:ALVA:eV; H, Stationery No. 73, Ship
Crude Turpenthoe; N. 27Beiting,Packingl

I.uthee. Pumprigg ing. lacing: No.Junk NO.198.
Tawfollowing are the classes, by the num-

bers, required at therespective navy yards:
KITTERY.

Nos.&1315.:15. IT. 18.=R!.. 33.115. 10, 44;11.1;49. 60, 51. 53, 54, 50. IL 00„ 58, 55.59, 71, 5 74. 7

N0c13,M16,A3L338,38.4.".,43,44.48.49,45145:, 53.5456.57.58.
58,80.83.64.68.88,M71.88.

N0c1,7.413.15,1&1710.n:4,37.38.42.0,14,43.48,50.11.73.15154,56,57,58.
p PHILADELPHIA.

NBB. 4, n. LT. IS, IS, W.. 83, 48. 71
wAsIIINGTON

Nog.
$. LILr2. la. IT, la. 2D, 1),04,36, 00. 42. 44. 45. 48. 49. 50, SI, 68. 611,No. ED. tR. (6.09.11), R.73. if,

NORFOLK.
Not. 1.10.15, IM. 24215. aa. a). 42, N. 4t4 49.60. 63, 61, 57,48, 63..40. Ca 84. t114,19, 74, .74,74 71‘.

MARE 118LAND. •
Nos. 16.1& 3& 7486, age, 9. 43, 44, 48, 40.63.61, s 1 at Kg. 46.30,36, es, 43,73. 74. 73, 74,38.434 - itll4,ru

NOTICE TO:ttiVsAC",roßl4.

Penn Aven e Extension.,
URI= PROPOSA be nreleed Until
o'clock x. of 110 DAY. the !saw tarlip.forthe theellog and ea Both.eV thatTextavenue. ire* totem, Sothis Nee Forty-oth'

streetek c.rnlthargh. .

The ere stone most be ofTfemext orth.lthatone.and not lenthad3et InMOM endI.other neglects cow 0115th e theetteutenththe eity ordinances re tame..Plana showingthe amountend extent of thewort to be &mann, be found at thethee=CityEn.Meer, to whoth IteOpmdsto the&ere of Countertenorsmg IN sent.Tams wIU be nun.or I pee amt city wee&=M4&rdTrereAr ideis end VeeUm Una- .
X7lnfer ofWElted W b 01.6.'Immanent of Pena mum:e.t.a. ingotatone.
J.aikaa N. a. nom'. -

.

13110POSAISFOR COAL.—The tta-
ae.iamatWl. PPIXIMiI. tartimArispplialaw.rar =nth." Mr.sun to 4aliveredastheir Wotins SITAR arrtier: Amonon•qulred.

SAGO. Anattals d.SIT. Propo.als e•-
0.1.44 P.lo.lotlMin .Zoad CO.

EITTABrann, .W 7 12. - j_ellsll3

100 bbls Clevelabd White Ulna
luNll•Vrtzcgt

”IflebYfor saleby
, 1116 r

PROPOSALS
pROPOSALS FOR

Stamped EnveloPes and
Newspaper Wrappem,

POSTOFfICE DEPAIITMENT..IIO.y 11. WO.
SEALED PROPOSALS willbe received until

12 ii .ei uoek M., on the Ilth DAY OF.
l-

AUGEST.
ltftl,rfurnishing all the 'iStamtied Enve
opes' and •iNewatiaper Wrappersj`whYththis
Department may require during it Jaeriod`oftour it) years. commencing -on thd Istday ofOctober.je7o. vii.:

STAMPED ENVELOPES. ,

No. 1. Note Rize.23: by 5.4 Ineheg - two qua,

No. 2. Ordinary letter size. 3 1-Irby Sy
inches—three qualities.

N0.3. Full letter size, 31.. by r.t inches—-three finalities. • -

No.l. Foil letter size. (for eircularV un-gummed on Hap, 3'. by 51," inches—one gnnlity.
No. u. Extra letter size, 31, by inches—-three qualities.
No.a. -Extra letter size, 3ld by 61: Inches.

(for circulars,) nnp:limed on tlar,--..onequality.
.N0.7. Official size,3 WM by b!: inches—two
So. A. Extra official size, I0( inches—one quality.

. STAMPED NEWSPAPER WRAPPERS.
SIX and a flve-eighths by N Inchem (round
ut,)—oue quality.

EMBOSSING. WATER MARKS, PRINTING,
' RULING. PAPER, STYLE OF

• MANUFACTURE.
All of the above Envelopes and Wrappers

must be embossed with postage'stamps. of
each denominations, styles and colors• must
hove such watermarks or other devices topre- ,
vent imitation. and bear. such printing and
ruling' as the Postmaster, Genelul may direct.
The envelopes must be made in the most thor-
ough manner, equal in every respect to the
samples furnished to bidders by the Depart-
ment. The paper must be of approvedqual-

itki'rencelvelV Vu' vn:lfo=r n dre fuorr t dbeere 'rrnhe
styles knownas “Illacit-lined"oettelf-ruled.-
(lines printed inside or ruled on the face) the
same shad be furnished without additional
cost. the contractor to pay all charges for
royalty In the use ofpatented inventions for
said lined or ruled envelopes. , ••

DIES. • '•

•

The dies for embossing the postage stamps
on the envelopes and wrappers are to be exe-
cuted to 'the satisfaction of the Postmaster
General, in the best style, and they are tobe
Provided, renewed, and knot in order at the
expense of the contractor. The Department
reserves the right of requiring uew dies for
any stamps or denominations of stamps not
now used, and tiny changes of dies or colors
shall be made without extra charge.

Before closing a contract thesuccessful bid-
der may be required to prepare and submit

.new dies fur the approval of the Department.
Th use of the present dies may or may notbe
con holed.

e dies shell he safely and securely keptby
the contractor. and should the use of any of
them be temporarily or permanently discos-
tied theYshall bepromptly turned over to theIttarin,enn,,t,. vimitcl .agent, us the Postmaster

'

CIO
The ,envelopes must be thoioughly and per-

fec y;gummed, the gumming on the Xap of
eac i (except. for circulars) to be put on by
band not less than half an Inch the entire
length: the wrapperstobeAlso hand-gummed
not less than three-fourths an inch in width
across theend. :

NiECURITY FROM FIRE AND THEFT.
11 dders are notified that the Department

all require. as a condition of the contract.
that the envelopesand wrappersshall be man-
ufactured and stored In such a manner as to
(noire sinTrri ftircifyin m"uTt"itt'yaln lr Afeltnib-
Jec to the Inspection ofan agent of the De-
ofrri, who will faithfu llyhe stipulations

the contract tobe observed.,

. PACKING.
' Allenvelopes and wrappers must be band-
ed in parcels of twenty-fife, and packed in
strong pasteboard or straw boxes. securely
bound on all the edges and 'Comers withcot-
ton or linencloth glued on, each tocontain

noVess theft two hundred and fifty of the
no and letter sizes,and one hundred each of
the official or extra official site. separately.
The newspaper wrappers to' be packed In
boxes, to contain not less than two hundred
and fifty each. The boxes axe to be wrapped
and securely fastened In strong manilla pe-
nce. aml sealed, soas to safely bear transpor-
tationtly mall for delivery to postmasters. '
When two thousand or more envelopesare re-
quired toall the order of a postmaster, the
straw' or pasteboard boxes containing the
same meetbepacked in strong woooen cases,
well strapped withhoop-Iron.and addressed:

Thiadbu when less than two thonsand are requir-
ed, properlabels of direction. Cu hefurnished
by an -agent of the Department, must be
pl ed upon each package by thecontractor.
W en cases, containing envelopes or wrap.
pe to be transported by waterroutes, must
be provkled with suitable water-proofing.

whole to be done under the inspection
an direction of an agent of the Department.

DELIVERY.
The envelopes and wrappern most befit,

dated and deltvered with all reasonabledis-
patch. complete in all respects ready for use,
mad tosuch quantitiesas may berequired-to
All the dailyorders of postmasters:the deliv-
eries tobemade either at the Postotlice De-

rtment, Washington. D. C.. 'or at the of-
fice 'of an agent duly authorized to Inspect
and receive the same: the place ofdelivery to
beat the optionof the Postmaster General.
and the cost of delivering. as well as all ex-
peaseofstoring. packing, addressing. labeling
and water-proofing tobe paid by the contrac-
tor. ... .

123:2M1
Specimens of the envelopes endwrsopere

forschlch proposal• ue incited, showing the
different qualities and colors of paper

the cuts. andstyIrummialf. s‘ -ith
re-

blankforms-of bids..maylebeof bad on applica-
tion to the Third Assistant I'mtlnaster Gen-
crab

This advertisement and a specimen of the
sample envelopes and wrapper,farnished by
the Department most be attached to and made
part of each bid:

GUAILtIiTEE.
No proposal will be considered unless of-

fered by a manufacturer ofenvelopes, and ac-
companiedby a satisfactory guarantee signed
by at least two responsible parties.

AWARDAGREEMENT-lIONDS.
The contract will be awarded to the lowest

responsible bidder for all the envelopes and
wrappers, the prices to be calculated on lb
basis of the number used of the several grade
during the last fiscal year, which _was as fol
lows - •

-

-

Note size •

Letter size: hist quality
Letter size, second quality
Letter size, second qualitg, (un.

Extraom.1letter size,first quality
Extra letter size, second quality

57815.174 3.88,000
turigummed) 454,000

Official site 15510,900
Extra official size' 3,100
Newspaper wrappers 41410,30

1,488450

03.4KA 437.56:1
8..750

• .rotal 80a0.500
Within teadays after thecontract has been

awarded the succemful bidder shall enter Into
an agreement hi-writing with the Postmaster
General to faithfully observe and keep the
terms, conditions,and requirements vetforth
Inthis advertisement, according to their true
Intentand meaning, and Isbell make, execute,and deliver,subject to the approval and ac-
ceptance of the Postniaster General, bonds
701: undyed

cl =lfnii aer saT the sumas
a forfeiture for the faithful performance of
saidegreement or contract according to the
Provisions and-subject to the liabilities of the
seventeenth section of an act of Congress en-
titled "An act legalizing and making appro-
priationsfor such necessary objects as have
been usually Included in the generalappropri-
ationbills, without authority of law, andto
fix and providefor certain incidental expen-
ses of the Departments and offices of the
Government, and forother purposes." (Uni-
ted plates Statutesat Large, vol.5, page Ze.)
approvedAugustDi. 1812; which act provides
that in taco the contractor shall fail to com-
ply with the terms of his contract, "he and
his suretiesshall be liable for thee forfeiture
specified in such contract as liquidateddama-
ges. tobe sued for in the name of the United
States, in any court having,jurisdiction theca-

ll=
Thu Postmaster Generalreserves tohimself

the following rights: • -
L To reject any and all bide. If, in hisjudg-

ment, the interests of the Government re-
quire it.2. To annul the contract whenever the same
or anypart thereof is offered for sale for the
Purposeof speculation: and under no circum-
stances will a transfer of the contract be al-lowed or sanctioned to any party who shall
be, in the opinion of the Postmaster General.
!fie Ole tofulfillthe conditions thereof than

Tao contractor.
3. To annul the contract, if, Inhis judgment.

there shall be s failure to pserform faithfully
any of its stip lations. or in caseof a willful'
attemptto impose upon the Department En-
velopes or Wrappers Inferior to sample.

4. If the contractor to whom the first award
may be made should fall to enterinto agree-ment and give satisfactory bonds, as herein
provided. then the award may be .annulledand the contract let to the next lowest re-sponsible bidder, and so on untilthe required
agreementand bonds are executed; and such
next lowest bidder shall be required tofulfill
every stipulation embraced herein as if he
were the original party to whom the contract
was awarded.

QM
Should te securely enveloped and sea led
marked "ProPoll _am,r no„r ,Vel=liwureccect tNewginivor ^

the Third Assistant Postmaster General
-Waeblsaton. P

. ho. A. J. CROSWELL.
jytt-rrue • Postmaster GeneraL

SPECIALTIES FOR LADIES
PINE NOTE PAPER.ALL COLOER •

WKITE AND TLYTED VISITING CARDS
MOROCCO CARD CAERE.

: • CALF CARD CM/11K
CALM roma? "%wpm

STAMPING IN PLAINA COLORS.
MONOORAMS,TO/INISUED.

ALLAN C. BAKEWELL & CO,
lal9

75 WoodStreet

§TANI/KRIM CUBED.—Prof. N.
F. RATON. from No. 1913 Chestnutstreet.

iutisi=rhgee mower la themire ofSlam-
...theeatt other imPeetteitatarof speech, has
beenso al% mill spend:a we weeksin teas
c is, ..otwill Os spothiiaetaollim to the aim of

ellbiZgre ilk til• WI, a 140 vocal ama.- The
ps centime..empty attestMsabilitysadr "*Mibili'llaMM"al4l7l llWM__. _" 2l9leNT"rn. ..Gitadlff "il!.POO/CM AYLers. ruuma. bow to, Mr-
=ara 1006

krDIICATION FOR TOEING NEN—-
WILLISTON SEMLYARY.-11.114 received
Itsfounder,11on. S.WI/11ston.. endowment

of 341.00u, offers the 'err best advafft.vdvv,tostu eats desiring a thorough ttryjternti. _. ,ct, for .u •

shams or for admission to a wastrel College.
Board etext. and Tuition free 'to the _indigent.Yoreatalowue adorns theflinciPsi. Bithff.All,
Ectursaamr. Bast mmptm. Bet. •,,,,ur

SUMAC—ISOBegs Tennessee gronnd
toun'°' too tale%gun DICSAT &CO.

OPFICIAL
. .

A N ORDINANCE—To Authorize the
Conatruction of a Lateral Sewer en Colon

Alley. Eighth ward. .

SEC: I. Be it 'mint:led and enacted by theSelect
and Common Councils of the City of A llegheny,
and it is hereby ordained .d enaCted by the
thorityf the same, That the Sewer C0131.111.51,.
.theybe..are hereby anthortted and directed to
Invite andentire prorstaalafor the cOnstruction
a Sewer. located follows: .d aceording
to plan to be approved be Councils: 'OnUnion
Alley. from Main Cl reet to line of peeladli of We.
Penntio'hallnisd.and to contract therefor with the
lowest and best bidder or bidders.at theirditere-
(ion.

Svc. tt. That 20 Rion as thecost .deapenseeof
said Sewer shall be fully ascertained. tne same
shall be levied. assessed and collected . Pedeteee
for, by an act of Assembly of the Commonweal.
of Pe...1-Irani., entitled "a supplement to ft SuP•
element of the fourth wetion ofan entitledan
`Act relating to Allegheny City,. approvedMatch
trith. A.h. 1569."

see. 3. That so touch of any ordinance as Ms?
confilin with.or bo supplied by the Rimming. he
and thesame ia hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted into.law. this the 1ith
day of July. Annuli...Lonethousandeighthun-
dred and severity. JAMES MO:MIER,

I'mMont of Select Council
=E=?I. . .

Clerk of Select Council.
HENRY WARNER.

PrußWentof Common Connell
Atte,t. It. InLwunin.

N ORDINANCE—To authorize flue
.C.t. Construction of a Latent] Sewer oo Ohio

Ser. I. Be it ordained and enacted by the Select
and Common Councils of the City of Aherne..
and ft to hereby ordained and enacted by theau-
thority of the saute. That the Sewer Commission
be. and they are hereby authorizedconstruction'to invite andreceive oropositia for the
of a Sewer. located follows. and acconline
to plan to be approved be Councils: On Onto
avenne, from button Street to connect with
Frazier street Sewer. and to contract chi/tat/1r. . . .
with the lowest and bent bidderor biddemattheir
dirretion.

tirc. 2. That ae worn .the as and @zpe nses of
said Sewer shall let, fully ascertained, the same
shall be levied. assessed nod collected ea providedfor by an uct of Asnclublyof theCommonwealth
ofPennsylvania. entitled ..as supplement ton sup-
plement of the fourth section of an Mar' Act relating to Allegheny' My.' approved

act, entit
rch

24.1869:
See. 3. Thatno much of any ordinance at may

Condit% with or be saaniled by the foregoingbo
anct.the name le hereby repealed.

Orditinod and enacted Into a law, this the 14thday of July. A. le one ttu.tleand eight hundredand
erventy.

IA Mg.. 4 MeBRIER.
Presidentor Select Connell.•

Atte.d: I.it. ,/n1.1,1% .
Clerk of Select Connell.

II IiNItY WARNER.
President of Common Pennell:

Attest: It. 14:m01{1'11. •
•. Clerk .4 l'onung,n Council. P.P.

A N (IRDlNANCE—Alithorizlng•the
_CI Grading 'and Paving of Pasture idler.
Six. 1. Ile it °Manna! and enacted by the Select

and Common Councils of the City of Alleghend.and It In hereby ordained and enacted by the a.-
thrnitv of thesame. ThattheCommittee on Streets
be.arid they arehereby authorial...l and directed.to
invite and.receive visas -isms ha the grading end
paying of restive alley betweenGrant avenueand
Gas alley.anti tocontract therefor with the loweat
and best bidderorbidders. at theirdiscretion.

SEC. 2. Thathereefraying the runt itiexpentats
of the same. it hereby leviedspecial trs.
eessmere.said assessment tit be made and collected
as provided by the Act of Aso:eddy. entitledan
"Act retail. to Streets in theCity of Allegheny."
sundered April Ilst. 1870.

SSC. 3. Thatailortilnances tit parts of ordlanno
inconsistent herewith be and they arc hentby

Ordained and minded intoaraw, this the. l4th
day of illy. Ann.. Donne's, one thousand eight
hundred and seventy.

JA3II-14 Matl[lEll,
['remittent of Select Council

I=EXIMME
tlerk of Select f'orintil. •

WARNittlt
trestdentof Commin Codndl

Atttiet: ft. D.matera.
'Cie;lcofCom;:non Connell.

/V 0111/I.NiNCE—Authorizing the
Grading and Palm ofLaurel Alley. •

au. 1. Be it ordainedand enacted by theSelect
and Common Councils of the City of AlleMerif.
and it is hereby ordained and enactedby thean-
Um:sty of the same. ThattheCommittee onStreets
te.tadthey arehereby authorised&no dtreeted.ts.
Invite and receive propinels for theGrading and
Paving of laurel alley from Walnut street to
;Sprucestreet. and to contract therefor with thy

lowest and best bidderor bidders atthely discretion.
lice.2. Thatfor defraying the cost and expenses

of the same, there Is herebylevied a special msen-
ment. said assessment to be made sod collected,as
prattled by the Act of Aseembly. entitled an "Act
relathe to Streets the City of Allegheny.-+P.
proved AprilIst. 1870.

S/C. 3.That nll ordinances and parts of ordi-
nances inconslrtentherewith be andarthereby re-
paint.

Ordslned and enacted intoa law, this the filth
day ef July. Anne Dorolni. one thOttral eight
hundredma sevmly.

• JAMVI McBfUER.
President of Select Council.

Attest: J. It°Airy.• . .
Clerk of geleCtCouncil.

• 11E.VRY wAiisER,
Attest Clerk oArga.tdeirt,ofCommon Council.

• k id Common Council. Jul

PROPOSALS.
Fifth Avenue MarketHouse

PEALED PROPDFAL2 will be received untilFRIDAY ETENING. July 22d, 187U. for ths
erecting of the Fifth Avenue Market House.sn the corner of Filth Avenueand Miltenberger
treet.Pittsburgh.
Plans can be seen and printed specifications can

be hadat theoffice of SAMUEL . W. ItICIIARDS,Architect. No. 3 Bank Block, third door.Ftlib
WreMo
The M arket Committee reserves the right to re-

ject allbids- •

Mi2iMEM=IE
iliaProposals wf 11 bo la.a ofWaco of

SAMUEL KILGORE
Mar SupointeadentAlf Markets. Cit11.2

CFSTENozware's Orrier.-
CITYor ALLEMISNY.JuIy 13 11470.4

NOTICE.—The assessraeut for the
Constructionof theSEWER on Middle/ alleY.

from North Avenue to &meson street. Is now
ready unti lexaminatio and enn be seen at thls
°Mee FRIDAY. July 22d, 11M70. when It
will be acedplIn thehandsof theCity Controller
" nerve Yr° °n(Wit 11174° U..% V I.City Engineer.

,t N ORDINANCE—To Authorize an
additiontoSewer on SpringGarden Avenue.

Comm)e itordained end enacted by the Belem
endon Councils of the City of Allegheny.
and it Is hereby unlutned arid enacted by the 11111..
thOlit./of the same. Thatthe Sewer Commisstma
be, sad they are hereby ziuthorlfett end dirette.3
to Inviteandreceive proposalsfor the extension
Veirt p:AlltagltZg4littll:rb7.lgt SA:,glg7:l`.
IT'd'llirtif`fgren topeontenet thenior t'ritrrtg
lowest and bestbidder. or bidders.at theirdiscre-
tion.

:Or.2. Mintas soon asthe cost and expenses of
sd Sewer shall be fully certained. the samellHabe levied. assemeid andcollectedas provided

or, by enact of Assembly of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania. entitled "asupplement toa sup-
pl.:sentof the fourth settee ofan set, entitled
2n Actrelation L:Alleghenycite .approvedMarch
4th. A. D. 1549.
SEC. 3. That to much of tiny oiceforegoing.

y
mollonwith. taro herebyupplied by the be
and the same repealed. "

Ordained end enacted into a law. this the 14th
day of July.. AnnoDunkin one thousandeight nu.
deedand seventy.

TAMES
President ofSelect Conned.

. Attest: J. It. Os tr,v,
Clerk of Select Counctl.

11ENHT WAII.I4ZR.
President of Common Connell.

• Attest: It. DlLWount.
Clerk of Common Council. Jule

A N ORDLNANCE—Anthortzing the
private alley in the rear of

Pte. 1. Ik Itordlvedand eninited by thedelve%
cod Common Councils of the City of Allegheny,
and it la hereby ordained and enacted by
thority of thesame. That the privatealleystoat"edin the rear ofPark stient.Ftratward. benne:milan uniform width of thirty feet from Grantave-nue to Allegheny avenue, and that Samuel
Gray. A. W. 31cGiinntss and Simon Drum.
Freeholders. he and they are herebyaPPointed
viewers. to view the premises. appraise the dem-
o...and mate assessments Of benefits.as prowl-
ced by Act of Assembly, approved the ant of
April, IMO,entitled "An Act relative to Btreets
Inthe City of Allegheny." •

Ordainedand enacted Into•eighthundred yof Jnly, A.G. one thousand eight sal
seventy.

..IAM6AS31E111116P.Presidentof rieleet Council
Attest: .3-11.OXLEY,

Clerk ofSelect Coyest]. •

HVA:RN-EH.
President

EofNRY I
Common Council

Attest: It. Dtt.wonTn.

=

Clerk oiboilinon Council

CITY MwlootraPs Drew's.Al.g.edishvg. July 11. 18,0.
XTOTICE.--The Assessment for the
_LA constructionof the BOARDWALK on the
ButlerPlank Road. is now roady lot rumination
and can be seen atthorrice until TIIURDAY,
July 21.1t470.when It will be returned to the
City Controller to serve notice for payment of the
sum.1,11.153 CRAB. DAVIS.City Engtneer.

614—ENnuvesn'e orrtcs. t •
Aumooeott CrrY. July . 1801.1870.

NOTICE.—The assessment for the
grading of CHARTISM TREET front

Western avenue toFnualln alley Is now ready for
emination, and can be seen at this office untilSxaATURDAY. July 30th, 1870, when It will be
notice,n the handsof theCity ControllerRiser,.

f" P'rn'ent c*rne. CHAS. DAVIS.
. Englneer.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
P. McARDLE,

Fashionable
MERCHANT TAILOR,

.Mir.'TM?ranZiCITISURERN
ING0001A.
No. 93 1-2 Smithfield St.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Clothlag;mid° to order lathelawt

aol2

SPRING'AIib SUMMER - STYLES!
1870?.isf.p'PHLeIuN. n81...01X010.. _

TPILERSON NIJIILINBRING,
Merchant Nall'nth. No.llo SIXTII STILNET.Gate
En-Clair.) We have reoolom • loom and WallDar-

Stma of the beat and moat fashionable
Goode to our line.aPea Portionof which are env
owntrubrulathib.Feeaueagrrei 'n agiThtjengt".as",l

ofour o of• Fine thOtha.Vestlopdth
McPUKILSO & NVIILANIIRINO.'

• sable • No. 1O Huth Greet.

NEW SPRING OODE.
i Asplemid • new stock of

Cloth's, Ca•siineres • die
Justr•oolved bf IDINFLYMIMES,

•00 .•! Konidthal. No, 73 Senithilethstreet.

TAX NOTICES
Ctrs Tissearittn s Orsrsr,

• Ptrrstissats. Jas. 1 18704ACCORDANCF WITH THE PRO-
TiglONg of the City Digest. otrUee Iehereby

eee to theTex Payers of theCity of Dittebonfh.She assessmesis of

City, Clty Buildhg, Special,Poor,Bus
ness, 'City School and Ward School

Taxes and City Water Rents
Tor tha year Ib7o hiroala&bandana withlair,been thin day returned t me !meanie:Loa A
Wootton of Fire per tam will be Wowedonall Tales and WaterEa paid on or before thedrat day ofhairnet.sad o per otmtant It paidbetween the drat darn 0 Mama and fifteenthday of September.

A. J. MICHRAIe.

I• efts Treasarci.

SPECIAL NOTICES
- -

OTSICZ
NdoI.I7TSBC)MktAND llorro, NI,I. ..

Prre,rnon. June 1.1 I
[Cc' tSPECIAL MEETING OF sTOCK-

11OLDEICS.—Therewin be a 1,...,41 meet.
Ing..f the Stooth..idere ~t the "rtrrshuttou
AND BOSTON SIININU comr.tNy
131.711.:11.- hl.l at the r rncr rt the C..nlranf.th
the0.1T.,1 r . en

'EDIESDAte Mb Day of July, propuo
By order of the Board of Dlreet6r,

ar.BOUNTY
EOM=

$lOO Bounty Collected
For all ooldiers wbo enlisted between Msy 4th and
July 21d.161. who wore discharged ids di...DU-
Itybatons wiring two years, end who bare benitor

II NI t11:141
,ith

fare received no bounty.

Theundersigned has ramose.] lae
navafinliding.cornar Sixth al enuen

street.and Is now prigiared Ea-collect
lly and at moderate rates.. Call
stamr. B. F.

Claim Agent. GAZETTE

CotnerSLeth peeling and Smith

PUBLIC NOTICE.-H
et:imitated OAS and OAS MEI

TOIL for Allegheny taunt?.notice
thatuntil the egos...try offices/0 M.
the Metaham car. be provided,In
the OFFICE OF THE NATIONA'
AND PIPE WORKS. Tuarity-thit•l
Penn, Pittsburgh.

EEO
MIZE!
emals

i imr !Wen
ltlili:hrlu.

4 -4.1h7 given

h utoalTest-
Ihe and at
. I‘2l DRS'

ir et. near
1ME2212

fenTSA Gas and met 4 r
nntlersiglivd iIIITO

rilarteredthe Stettin terry Capt. W.
v. DPIVNY, and will run her me a Ferry tas and
lifter JOly nthtruly dhariwburg Ott ride.
until theSharesbun; Bridge is rebuilt.

AVM. It. L LANEY.
W. A. SPROUL.

lirMONONGAHELA INCLINE
PLANE.—NOTICE—The Plano will be. .

open for Panseugersand Freight burdtaessrEVEßY
monsiNu at 5 o'cloct. and will eloae at 11 r.m..
connecting with the last car from l'Otaborghon
the l'lttabutsthand Birtninshano Pisa.atior

je:yl6

POLITICAL

Er FOR SENATE.

VEORGE H: ANDERSON
Wee(to the deelsionof the eneolog rnien Re.

103Ell
COUNTY, CONMISSI ONE&

GEORGE NEELEY
Of blerstiall Township. sublect to Eliedosision of
the baton atiMbIICIM County Convention.

noTtdek.

1:07-FOB COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

BENJAMIN DOUTIIETI',
Of Indians township, Is s mndiristd for Count?
Comisissioner.In subordlostion to thedecision of
theRepublimm Conseution. Est =dins In salmi..
spawl.klaT

•
WALL PAPERS.

NEW WALL ~PAPER.
FOR SPRING SALES,

at No. 107 Market St.,
AVE.NEARFIFTHV

I We note offer So the public a lock ofPAPER
HANGINGS unsurpassed In the Wenfcr 'effete
and beauty of styles. embracing all the Noveltlee
In FRESCO. MOSAIC. PERSIAN end GRECIAN
DESIGNS In plain and bright Opt, for Walls,

P/Pektving.-Tialt,l,Tllll TVOL.II
PAPERS, .It.b en almost end re twiny of
CIIEAPSATIN PAPERS. WWI E And BROWN

LANESfor Chambers. Ite. All. n wer pro-Wrlgi"d low ma the lustre In theme kat.

No. 107 Market St., near Fifth Avenue.

JOS. It. lIUGIIES4. 11110.
mh12,15 . • •

WALL PAPERS.
SPRING, 1810. •

PRICES RED -ITC:3EI).
40 INCHES wide Until atl3c perroll. I.GILT—agreat variety at.nOti perroll.
GLAZED—AIIkinds atii0e perroll.
ELEGANT Fresch and Ameriean Paper Ilium,

tnaLt not
th

specifiedabountry.ove, eoperior tu any gram,
meaLti ecFor ealeat

W. P. MARSHALL'S}
ew Wholemie and !Wall Store. 101 'LlbertY

Greed. Pittsburgh. • :phi

ENSITILANCE
CASH ,INSURANCE COMPANY,

PhelEtn's Building,
NO. 29 FIFTIT AVENUEL SECOND. FLOOR,

Fir:WILMOT'. PA.

N.Y. Bliley, Jotin :n.pt. M.
thuo Wallaat.• 3. 11.Hartman. A. Cearebers.
JalrtcH.lll, IS. MeClarkan. -Jae.M. Halley.Thomas agate. t:Ino. S. WilleatlM

HOBART H. KING, President.
J NO. F..ILNNINGg, Vico Pre Meant
.10/1.T. JOHNSTON, Secretary.
Cast. R..LOILACH. General Agent._

INSUHES ON LIIIERAi,THRSIS ON ALL IGRII
AND MARINA RUNS.

antaGlr

JOHNM. COOPER & CO.
Bell -andBrass Founders,

ENGINE, LOCOMOTIVE AND ROLLING MILL
BRASSES •

Made Promptly to Order.

BABBITT'S 3IETAI,
Made and Kept on Hand.

.roprletors and Manufacturer,of

M. Cooper's Improved BalanceWheel
STEAM PUMP:

nli"
Pa.

Wattles & Shearer,
• 101 FIFTH AVENUE,

-

Have Wetrecelyed a newstock of SILVER PLA-
TED WARE of the best quallty'end newest pat-
tern..which we will eel] it the most rtheonable
price.

Also, a arie aswrtment of •WATCLIES• and
Chains, Chain Bracelete.Setaof Jeweiry.Dllmond
Ring, peal Rings, Sleeve Buttons, Sleds, Gold

•and Sliver Read Cute., Patine Marble and Fancy
Goals. etc.. etc., all atthe I;most prim. Jule

Lnungstoh &
Manufacturerof LIGHTGREY IRON

CASTINGS.
Light work our epsinalty.•Loose Jolla _Butts,

Shutterand Gath Dienes, Seth Pulleyz. and ether
erticieeof Builders'lUrdwane +Mays on hand.

Office and Works, neer Outer Depot,Aead..?
City. Prietotece address. Lock 800 30'4. Fitt.
burgh. Pa. lanisth

proRTH CANAL STREET IN THE.BOROUGLI tillitltPSHUßG.—The he:girChIa4WPIVJATZe got. CaT.11741;
the Borogydi qt_Wpaburg. meet cm the
zrzvi laavati.avAteelock A.R. to attendtrignrii 11'41

JACOB_C tt-ODE,. •

A. A:1110MA •RL"N. Secret., N.Bursa.122

CHEAP • •
sTG•virl6"iir ilZW4,X77.,Ro .

Ns. 4„•

P. C. DUPPYT:
146 ann• aLreo4.:LLTHIORE HER

le

RING,SHAD, are.~ZZ: ra biglhn,PhAbrigNnorItackeral. old*, otopackagm N. do. alldraw
„....,m,LakelAsh.Salt barrels: pra/lir b=nn..Itrratehaled: Salmon In kits;Board Ilarting.lolloSOehOlce. /or sale low to the trade.

mild WATT. LANGACtrO e.eiandI 7 Wrays.t

. KREBS
DEATY,R,

35/ River Ave., AlleghenySax!

IC. BAR S;
Sealer of WeiLhts.anlEMeasures,
NabnceFOURTH AVE., Pittshnrgh.

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL,
ED. BAUER, ,Proprietor,

Cu. Pen MindUM,formerly old Canal.
TENNESSEE SARUM-1,00. BEVNewrat laStyle,=l•ll)imulyico.


